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Fixing the Value of Shade Trees.

The Appellate Division of the New York
8~upreme Court bas confirmed a judgment
,of the lower court, :fixing what nlay bie called
a good round value On trees in the city.

A constructiom. company doing soine work
on a street found that the trees hindered
their progress. They thereupon eut down
the trees without so inuch as considering for
one moment their Valuie to the *wner 's pro-
perty.

Suit was at once brought against the
i'ompany, the damages being laid at $500
for each tree eut down. The plaintif! re-
eovered for the full amount as the value of
the trees, and the court added e1,000 more
for punitive damages. It was this verdict
whieh was carried to the Appe]late Court
and bas been sustained.

, .ive . undred dollars nay seem a largesoin for a tree l'in tefcty, 'but ýit must bie
remtembercd that the value of] the tree as
kindlîng wood or as lumber, or even as the
mateirial for house-trim. or furnyiture, is flot
the thing to be considered. The tree re-
quired nîany years to grow. *It ot Onlyaderned-the -property, but it afforded health,comfort, enjoyment and protection to its
owners. Its place, when destroyed, could
not be flUed by another tree inside of flfteen,twenty or thirty years, and all this tixue tbeý

TUE CANADIAN FORESTUT ASSOCIATION.

Extends a cordial invitation to those inter-
ested in the forests of this country, fromn
whatever point of view, to join its ranks,
and help to spread knowledge of, 'and in-
terest in, the forests of Canada in partie-
ular, and in general of the world. During
the past few years the interest in the
proper use and the protection and perpetua-
tion of tte forests bas greatly increased,
and to this increased knowledge and interest
the Canadian ]?orestry Association, by its
propaganda work, bas contributed its share.
Founded in 1900, with a membership of 12,
it bas ln twelve years increased its mem-
bership to 2,700. During these years it bas
held conventions throughout Canada from
coast to coast, in the Ancient Capital and
in the bustling cities of the prairies and
Pacific coast, in the manufacturing east and
the agricultural prairie country. Its officiai.
organ, The Canudian Forestry Journal, was
started in 1905 and le now la its seventh
volume. But as forestry goes on, circumi-
stances change and new needs spring up,
and the Association is anxious to do its
duty la arousin g public interest and point-
ing ont ways of getting things dons. One
object of the Association was achieved wheni
foreet reserves were established; but that
is merely a beginning and now proper ad-
mninistration of these reserves,.on the basis
of the publie good, irrespective of any pri-
vate or partizan interest, must be secured.
When that is done other problemns will pre-
sent theniselves for settleinent. The Asso-
ciation wants the interest and entliusiasmo
and, in soine degree, the contributions of
the public. The annual xnembership fe- is
$1.00; this entitles the meinber to The Cana-
dian Forestrii Journal for a year, the an-
nual report of the society, and other litera-
ture. Life membership cýosts $10,00. Ap-
plications for mnembership should be ad-
dressed to James Lawler, Secr 'etary, Cana-
dian Porestry Assu., Canadian Building,
Ottawa.

owners of the property are deprivedi of its
benelits.

When the courts take ail these facts iato
consideration and assess construction coin-
panies $500 for each large troc wilfully de-
stroyed by theni, trees will be safer an~d the
work of shade tree Commissions will be
botter protectcd and more highly respected

-=,ewark (N.J.) Evening New$.
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Experment in Wood-using Industries.

Borne Account of the. Wood Products Laboratory at Madison, Wise.

In this issue the Journal takes
ple asure in presenting to its readers
a nuwber of illustrations showing
the different branches of the Forest
Products laboratory of ihe United
States Forest Service, Iocated at
Madison, Wise., U.S.A., and carried
on in conneetion with the state Uni-
vers.ity of Wisconsin.

This laboratory was opened on
June 4, 1910, the inaugural exercises
being held in the presence of a large
number of visitors, representing not
onl y the U. S. Forest Service and
the university, but also most of the
larger associations of Iuinberxnen
and other makers of- Wood products,
railways and other interested
bodies.
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I < w(L x1/.1 Anc iicnn Forestry.Experimental Pulp and Paper Mill, U.S. Forest Produets Laboratory.

The laboratory building ilself is a
substantial two-story brik- bujilding,
180 feet by 80 feet in size. Thec state
of Wisconsin erected the building and
supplies water, liglit, heat and power.
Thei United States federal, govern-
ment, through the Forcît Service,
provides the equipinent, the staff, and
ail other maintenance. 'ilieirail'ways
furnish free carrnage for the supplies
of the laboratory, and lumbermen and
<ther associations and coinpanies are
giving inaterial of greut value for ex-
Perlimntal purposes.

The w ork of the laboratory, ex-
elusive of the section of MIainten-
ance, is divided into eiglit sections,
namely. (1)~ Timber Physies, (2)
Timber Tests, (3) Wood Preserva-
tion. (4) Wood Distillation, (5)
Wood Pulp, (6) Chemistry, (7) En-
ginçering, and (8) Patliolog.y. (The
last-narned is conducted iii connec-
tion with the Bureau of Plant Pa-
thology, at Washington.)

The section of Timber Physics lias
as its work the study of the struc-
tural and physical ýproperties 'of
Wood and the asccrtainment of how
these properties are affected by dif-,
feront methods of drying and hand-
]ing. The oquiprncnt, of the section
ilieludes iciroscopes, microtomes
and other apparatus required. for
microscoical ivonl, apparatus for
takîng mierophotograplis, a cylinder
designed for thq study of the differ-
eut metliods of drying Wood and an
experimental dry-kiln, balances,
ovens, calorimeters and other mis-
celianeous equip)ment.

In the section of timber tests
studies arc made of the 'strength,
stiffness. hardness and other' me-
ehanical properties of commercial
Wood. Tests are made on woodsi
that have been treated, with preser-
v atives and other substances. to de-
termine the effeet of the preserva-
tive treat-ment upon the inechanjeat
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properties of the natural wood.
TIests liere made of the relative
strengili, toughness, luardness and
other properties of dilferent woods
will be of value ni finding substi-
tutes for woods 110w becoming
scarce. Tests as to the influence of
knots, checks and other defects in
Jumber wvili bie of value to architects,
engineers and others ini makîng
specifications aud grading rules for
structural timber. Tests of thc
strength of wood under different
loads will assist in determining the
working stress that nuay be placed
upon timber structures.

The equipment of this laboratory
ncludes one 200,000-lb. extension-

base Reihle testing machine, one
150,000-1b. extension-base Oisen
1.estîng machine, three 30,000-1b. 01-
sen universai testing machines, one
60,000-inch-pound.Reihie torsion ma-
chine, one Dory abrasion machine,
olle impact testing machine, deflec-
tometers and other instruments used
in testingy structurai materiais.

Thei -%vood-preservation labora-
tory's work involves the study of
wood-destroying fungi and also the
1)reservatives used to lengthen the
life of wood and their effeets on tlue
wood. Its equipment includes a re-
piroduction of a fully equipped com-
mriercial tîmher-treating plant. In it
are iuieluded one trea-ting cylinder
three and a haif feet in diameter
aud t.welve feet i iength and a
small experimental cylinder one and
a haif feet in diameter and three
J'eet long. The apparatus is con-
nected -%ith a system of tanks, force.
air and vacum inunpç for'haniing
these preservatives andforcing them
into the wood. An apparatus for
the simpler 'open-tank' treatment is
also Provided. For the study of the
speciflc eifeets of the preservatives
on the wood a 'fungus-p)it' is pro-
vided; this contains chambers ini
which wooc: cari be fflaced and thor-
Oughlv inctjdated with the destruc-
tivt fiinii. Woods treated with the
différent preservativeq are then

placed in, this pit, and isolated ini
chiambers. The ettieiency of the wood
treatment is indicated by the ability
of the wood trcated to ward off the
attacks of the fungi under tiiese
conditions.

The wcod-distiilation laboratory ib
£,quipped with a steam distillation
and extraction retort, on1e oil-jack-
cted destructive distillation retort
and threc product continuons refin-
ing stili and accessory apparatus.
The work of tie laboratory deals
witlî the ýextraction of alcohol. tur-
pentire, Wood ereosote, acetates and
other products frour -wood. The de-
sign of the iaboratory is to conduet
experiments to determine what pro-
ducts of this kînd can bie secured
from different wvoods and the best
processes of obtaining them, to studyý
the design and opcration of machin-
ery best adapted for the production, ¶t
of these by-products so that they cauî
be produced most economically, bothi
as to quantity and quality, and to
study the rcfining of erude pro-
ducts.

TPhe equipment of tuie wood-ptill
laboratory inchides a working niod-
el of ail thue apparatus of the pull)
and paper iâIi, exeept the miii for
making ground-wood pu1 p. (This luas
been subse(luently located at Wau-
sau, \Visc.) - This extends eveil fo a
small, but conillte, 1ourdriifier
i)aper miiehine. makinig a roll of
i aPer fifteen, inehies wide. Its work
includes methods of making ground-
Nwood puip to dctermine whethe'r or
flot commcial pull) can be made
Frein species other than spruce; the
practicability of trcating different
woods with the suiphite and soda
jroccesses, the (jualities of paper
w'hich can bc mnade froyn different
grades of the varÎous suiphite. soda
and ground-wood libers. and the
oracticability of usine different
forms of ýwood waste for the mianu-
facture of pulp and other fibre pro-
duets.

The section of chemistry has a
weli eqiiipped laboratory and is en-
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[Courtesy Americaw, Forestry.
Wood Preservatjon Room, U.S. Forest Products Laboratory.
Openi-tank treatinent on left; commiercial treating plant in centre.

gaged in investigating such prob-
lems as the analysis and grading of
commercial creosote, the analysis
and grading of wood turpentine,
and inethods Of analYzing treated
wood to deternÎne the ki1ýnd and
quantity of preservative in it.

The section of engineering bas to
do with the design, of Machines ani
apparatus to be used in saving wvood
waste. and so complete thc werk cf
other lahoratories wlieh have found
tiat ocrtaiin wood waste is, capable
of beiitç, uti]ized. This section takes
tip such worki as the design of an cx-
perimental grinder for the manufac-
ture of eroixnd-wood puilp from
weods other than spruce; the de-sigu of a dry-kihxi for exporimental
pur-noses:, 'he de4itrn of a Ilhack for
shallow chipnjiti in turpentine ex-
periments and the P"cnatration of
standard desîzns for difl'erent types
of treating plants.

Some Resuits.
The work of the laboratory fias

shown good resuits. In littie more
tian a year affer its establishment
important discoveries had been
mnade. It was found, by tîhe wood
pulp section that jaek pine and hem-
lock were satisfactory for ground,-
wood pulp, with the ordinary com-
mnercial equipment, slighit variationR
iu tixe process of manufacture only
being necessary. Jack pine, dead
or green 'tamarack and wood -,aste
have heen found satisfactory for
chemical pu]P, and good Kraft pap-
er bas been made front the clear
waste of Western yellow pine and
Southern yellow pine.

Western yellow' pine lbas heen
tried f or tie production of varions
resinous piroducts. andcis fouid' 'to
nroduee more resin per year thaon
the Southern ydllow pinie. À -ztil 1
lis been devised for thi 1P9flhý4.
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ture of turpentine fromn red orNorway
leine by distillation which will re-
tiiove the objectionable odor that
titis product lias hitherto possessed.

Many tests have been made of the
strength of various timbers, and the
resuit of some of these has been in-
,eorporated in the building laws of
lite state of ýNew York. Tests of
fire*-kîlled Douglas fir have shown
that this species does not suifer ap-
preciably in strength fromn being
killed in this way, so long as it re-
ii-ains sound.

Experiments in wood preservation
have shown that, by varying the
temperature and pressure in a va-
cuum-pressure plant it is possible to
treat spruce and hickory, whicli un-
der ordinary methods of manipula-
ion cannot be treated.

In the work on wood seasoning,
experiments in the kiln-drying pro-
cess resulted iii the devising of a
kiln in whichi the temperature, lin-
midity and circulation of the air
can be controlled. In the section of
wood preservation, comnmercial cre-
osotes were examined and analyzed.
so that the purchasing public might
know just what they were getting.

Mlany circulars have been publisb-
ed during the past two years and a
haîf showing the results of the work
of the laboratory. Among these are
to be found sucli titles as the follow-
ing: 'Experiments with Jack Pine
ani Ilexnlock for Mechanical Pulp'
(Thickens) .'Commercial Creosotes'
(Win slow) ; 'Strengthi Tests of
Cross-arms' (Wilson) ; 'Progress Re-
port on Wood-paving Experiments
in, Minn eapolis' (Bond) ; 'The Ab-
sorption of Creosote .by the Cell
Walls of Wood' (Teesdale) and
Quantity ond Quality of Creosote
Found in Two Treated Piles after
Long Service' (Batemnan). Man,;
oth er studies are under way whichi
will be found -useful to ývarlous
*ood-ising industries.

Nearl 'y eight, per cent. of thie basswood
lumber cut in Canada is inanufactured into
boxes.

SOME GERMAN SHADE TREE
PLANTING.

One of the pleasantest and most striking
features of Frankfort-on-the-Main, Prussia,
is its wealth of verdure. In addition to,
the famous Palmeagartea, the Zoological
Gardon, and a host of parks andi squares,
the 'Anlagen,' or parks laid out on the site
of tbe former outer wall torm down about
the. beginning of the nineteenth century,
encircle, the conter of the town. The resi-
dence part of the city is b*4atified by its
inrnerous gardens,- nearly al iL ences ha'.'
îng a garden, often a spacios lawn, be-
tween stre et and bouse. The principal
streets and. highways are planted with shade
trees. Thé planting of shade trees is car-
ried on under the supervision of the 'Stadt-
Gaertnerei,' an office having charge of pub-
lie parks, etc. Similar conditions prevail in
other German cities.

The trees are generally planted at inter-
vals of 8 ineters (26 feet). Trees with
Spreading crowns are set a little farther
apart, while those whvich do flot spread are
planted nearer together. Trees are plaated
with great care. The ground is prepared
by digging a hole about 6 feet square and 1
3 feet deep, w hieh is lilled witb the earth
in which the particular tree proýpersz. In
ease of drought trees are thoroughly w ater-
ed once a xveek or once in two weekc. The
b)ranches are trimmed in Witi .S.
Consular Report.

The soul of the clay areas is fonudt to be
v.ery fertile, and already a considerable por-
tioni of the township has been taken up by
Fettlers. In' nost cases the land is very
readily cleared and brouglit undcr cultiva-
tien, owing to the siuccessive forc8f fires
having remnoved the original heavy growth
of timber, 1while the second growtb bas not
Yet reached any great size and is easily
removed.-Iteport on the Geology of 0, Por-
tion of Fasbre Township, Pontiac Conritty,>
Qucb ce, by Robert Harvie, jr., M.Sc.

Fabre township is bounidt on the w est
by Lake Timiskaming, into which drain the
only two strearns in the area of any consiti-
erable size--Lavallee and Young creeks.
Siace almoat aIl the forest bas been re-
xuoved, the snow and tain waters run off
both quickly, and. cornpletely, with the me-
suitthat theme are very few sinaller streams
tributary to those just noted, and, in con-
sequence, in a large number of cases, the
settiers are obliged to get their supplies of
waterfroma wells.-Recpo?. on the -Geology
of a Portion ai J!ahre Township, Pontiac
Gounty, Quebe, by Robert R amvie, jr., M.
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[Cour<'s, Americae Forestrj.
The Wood-working Shop, U. S. Forest Products Laboratory.

A Canadian Wood-products Laboratory.

Progress of the Projeot and Sorne of the Work it May Effect.

The Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion, it will be remembered, at its
meeting in February, 1912, passed a
resolution endorsing the proposai to
f stablisli an experimental. labora-
tory in connection witli the Domin-
ion Forestry Branch. Even before
that the matter had been discussed
ini the Branch and preliminary in-
quiries made as to the establishment
of such a laboratory, the Unes of
work to be taken up and the facil-
Mtes at present existing in the Do-
minion to carry out quch investiga-
tions.

Me.Gill University was known to
have done some work in wood-test-
ing and other lines, and after some
discussion it was decided to effect,

if practicable, an arrangement with
thue university for the use of its ap-
paratus, the Branch furnishing
other neccssaries. Experiments in
the manufacture of wood-pulp are
also mooted, as well as work in
Wrood preservation.

The more sucli work is considered,
the more it seems to be in the gen-
eral interest that such experimental
work should be'earried on. In many
of the bulletins of the Branch work
lu Wood preservation has been
urged, especially in regard to Mies
and poles, and it bas been shown
what important savings could be
effected in annual maintenance,
wcre the policy to be generally
adopted of iusing these materials, on-

ff 146
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]y after preservative treatinent. Re-
ference need only be made to Bulle-
tins 13, 14, 21 and 22. This saving
lias already begun, two of the trans-
continental lines having inaugurated
the treatment of a certain propor-
tion, at least, of their timber.

In the prairie provinces, too,
wýhere wood is so scarce, and where,
for instance, almost any kind of
stick is pressed into use for fencing,
a tremendous saving could be effeet-
cd were a practical apparatus
brouglit into use by which fence-
posts could he treated and their
lives prolonged to say, double the
piresent length.

Another question of iriterest to
Canadians, especially in the 'West,
is the possibility of substituting
Douglas fir for the Southern pine.
so mucli of which is now imported
from the United States. Tests made
of the two timbers seem to indicate
that the Douglas fir, as regards its
ýnechanical qualities, such as resist-
ance to bending and compression,
etc., is almost, if nrot quite, equal to
its rival, while in regard to physie-
al qualities, such as ease of work-
ing, capacity for taking a high pol-
ish and appearance generally the

USE OF CEMENT IN CANADA.

With the great risc in pries of wood
during recent years ernent lias corne into
a lcading place as a wood-substitute. The
following table, taken from Mr. Richiard
Grigg 's report to the lJepartrncnt of *Trade
and Commerce, shows the increase in use
during the five years £romn 1904 to 1908
(inclusive), ana also the way in whieh
.Canadiail cernent manufacture lias in-
e.rcased whule the imnport lias at the sarne
tirne ]essened:-

Barrels Barrels Barrels
iD04......908,990 784,630 1,694,988
'105 ......... 1,541,568 917,558 2,264,106
1906.....2,152,562 66,ý931 ý2,785,89)5
'1907.....2,401,513 672,630 3,108,723
1908 ... 3,495,561 I469,049 8,184,338

native wood can successfully coin-
pete with the imported.

Other problems, such, for iii-
stance, as the devising of a suitable
means for treating wood in compar-
atively sinall quantities for use in
paviîig, for snmaller eommunities,
readily suggest thernselves. The
nianufacturers of wood-pulp also
hiave many problems of their own,
and it is apparent that were such a
laboratory established there would
lie no lack of questions for solution.

Cordial support from manufac-
turers using wood is practically as-
sured. The Canadian Manufactur-
ers Association lias been approacli-
ed as to its attitude on the subjeet,
and is found to be favourable. So
inuch in favour of the project is the
Lumbermen and Shingle Manufac-
turers Association ojf British Colum-
bia that they have already offered
to supply material gratis for tests.
?Ieanwhile the project continues to
make substantial, if slow, progress,
and it is hoped that before long
Canada, too, will have established,
probably in connection with some
of its larger universities, an efficient
laboratorýv sucli as the United States
already possesses at Madison.

A BEAVER'S WORKING DAY.
(Harper 's Weekly.)

A young beaver in Regents Park Gar-
dens, London, was once p]aced at work
upon a tree twelve feet long and two feet
six inehes thick, just as the town clocks
s0unded the hour of noon. The beaver
began by barking the tree a foot above
the ground. That done, hie attacked the
wood. H1e worked hard, alternating bis
labor with <lips in his liathing-pond. Hle
bathed and Iabored alternately until 4
O'clock in the afternoon, when lie ate hie

sper of bead and crots and paddled
about in his pond until half-pas' . o 'dlock.
Tea minutes later, when only one inch of
the tree 's diarneter remained intact, lie
bore upon bis work, and the tree f cll. Be-
fore it fell the beaver ran as men run
when they have -fired a b]ast. Then, as
the tree lay on the ground, hie portioned it
out mentally and again began to gnaw.

Hie worked at intervals aill night; cut
the log into three parts, rolled two of the
portions into the water, and reservcd the
other third for lis permanent shelter. The
work done, lie took a bath.



Fore st Research in India,
In connection with the Indian

Forest Service, research work is be-
ing developed by the Forest Re-
search Institute at Dehra Dun,
where is also located the Forest
School for training the lower grade
of forest officers. The constitution
of the institute was announced by
order of the goverilment of India in
1906, six officers being providcd for.
The list of officers lias been some-
what modifled since-that time, and
ïs 110w constituted as follovs :-(1)
'Sihriculturist, (2) Forest Zoologist,
(3) Forest Botanist, (4) Forest
Chemist, and (5) Forest Economist.»Prior tothis date researchi work
had to a certain extent been donc
by forest officers as opportunity pre-
'sented ýitself, (especial]y on leave)
and some work of considerahle mer-
-it accomplished, c.g., the late Sir
Dietrich Brandis 's "Forest Flora
of India." Owinz, however, to lack
cf any recogn;zed mediumn for pub-
lication much valuable original
work donc by departmental officers
was lost.

IN GERMAN FOREBTS.

It is very interesting, too, at this time of
the year, to watch. the woodeutters at
work slaying,, skinning, and trimming the
giants of the. forest. The timber from the
Schwarzwald is a tremendous Fourée of reve-
nue to the State. Freiberg is fortunate ini
ownÎng the large tracts of forest imnie-
diately surrounding the town whenee it de-
rives a large income.

In our walks we ee hundreds upon hun-
dreds of theee trees, inostly firs, and beech,
bereft of bark, lying prone ready for trans-
portation. So long, F-o straight are they,
I often Wonder if they Winl ail be used
for shipe ' masts. Odd sorts of trees,
emnaller, or crooked ones, it would Feem, are
eut lwp for flrewood, for we alco eee yard-
length loge stacked for fifty yards or more
beside the paths.

On two days in the week the peapantB
are permitted to colleet the twigs, bark,
and chips for llrewood, but permuts'muet be

The progress of researcli work,
however, lias not corne up'to the
hopes entcitained, owing, partly, to
lack of funds, partly, to the oflicers
having had inucli of their time tak-
en up in educational work.

Among the resuits of thc researcli
work, howcver, have been the intro-
ducotion of a better system. of work-
ing sâl and teak forcsts, improved
methods in the distillation of tur-
pentine, and important investiga-
tions in paper-rnaking. Investiga-
lions into the question of woods use-
fui for match-making have resulted
in the establishment of at least one
match-factory.

Many bulletins have been issucd
by the -Institute on varions Unes of
forest researchi, some of these, c.g.,
'Judian Woods and Their Uses'
(Troup) being large works in them-
selves. A large Researchi Institute
building is to be erected, at a cost
of 1 60.000 rupees (about $52,00M',,
t!,( land--one of the flnest sites in
Debra Dun-having been -secured
some time ago.

procured from the town. The two days ap-
pointed for the purpo«c are aleo tbe dava
when the sehool children have half boit-
days. In thef-e mid-November daye, there-
fore, a very comnion Fighit in the loneliest
depths of the Woods je a wholefaviy
grandparentp, parente, and numerous ehild-
ren, with ail Forte of improvised pnEh
carte, collecting tbeir firewood for the Win-
ter.-Louice U. Birehali in Toronto Star.

Already, about 30,000 Seots pines have-
been planted at the source of the Carthage
water-Eupply near Indian River in New York
State. Ten thouFand more treee are being
planteci this year, and it je the intention of
the village of (Jarthageè to reforest the en-
tire two thoiueand acres of land owned by
.the munîcipaluties at thie place. The muni-
cipality exFects to derive benellt both in the
con' ervation of its water-supply and alEoê
in the Ehape of timber for sale.
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Les Dunes et les Landes de Gascogne.

Sur les rivages du golfe de Gas-
cogne, en France, la mer rejette d'é-
normes quantités de sable. D'ou vient
ce sable f Un peu de l'érosion des flots
sur les fonds sousmarins et sur toutes
les falaises de la côte - pour la plus
grande partie, des délaissés (1) de la
Gironde. C'est le dernier produit de
l'érosion des montagnes apporté peu
à peù par la Garonne et tous ses af-
fluents. Les courants marins vien-
nent mordre ces dépôts sableux et le
flot des marées les épand sur les ri-
vages. Le vent d'ouest s'en empare
à son tour et chasse le sable vers l'in-
térieur des terres où il ne tarde pas à

(1) Délaissés de la Gironde. Se dit de la
portion du lit couverte de graviers ou de
limons et abandonnée temporairement par le
courant des eaux.

former des monticules allongés qu'on
appelle des dunes.

Ces dunes sont instables, comme les
éléments mobiles dont elles sont cons-
tituées. . Elles se déplacent peu à peu
sous l'effort continu du vent qui sou-
lève incessamment la poussière sa-
bleuse pour la transporter plus loin.
Vers la fin du siècle dernier (i.e.,
18ième) les dunes s'étaient avancées à
plus de 5 kilomètres de la côte. Elles
recouvraient les cultures, les forêts,
barraient les cours d'eau et les for-
çaient à s'étaler en nappes maréca-
geuses. Ainsi s'était formé entre la
Pointe de Grave et Bayonne un dé-
sert de 200 kilomètres de long.sur une
largeur moyenne de 5 kilomètres.

Ce désert s'agrandissait toujours
aux dépens des terres riveraines.
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Déjà plusieurs villages avaient été
ensevelis. Déjà le bourg de Teste ap-
paraissait comme menacé de destruc-
tion dans un avenir prochain. Déjà
on avait pu calculer que dans un nom-
bre de siècles déterminé par la marche
annuelle de l'envahissement (20 mè-
tres environ) les sables atteindraient
par terre le port de Bordeaux, déjà
menacé directement par les apports
du fleuve.

En 1787 un grand ingénieur, Bré-
montier, s'aidant des observations et
de quelques essais faits précédem-
ment dans la région, traça et parvint
à faire mettre à exécution un pro-
gramme de travaux en vue de fixer
par la végétation forestière les sables
envahisseurs. Sur cette arène mobile,
là où la nature, réduite à ses seules
forces, s'était arrêtée, impuissante,
l'intelligence, la volonté opiniâtre
d'un homme réussirent.

Par des elayonnages disposés à l'en-
contre du vent de l'ouest; par des cou-
vertures de branchages que des cro-
chets de bois fixaient au sol, par des
semis de plantes herbacées ou semi-
ligneuses: le gourbet, le genêt et
l'ajonc, on parvint à fixer momen-
tanément les sables et à donner aux
jeunes semis de pin maritime l'abri
et la protection temporaires qui seuls
pouvaient leur permettre de se dé-
velopper.

Là où l'on ne voyait ni un arbre, ni
un buisson, ni une touffe d'herbe,
s'étendent aujourd'hui les ondula-
tions verdoyantes d'une immense
pineraîe (1). Là où la gorge des-
séchée ne respirait que la poussière
sableuse soulevée par le vent, règne
maintenant une atmosphère humide,
tout imprégnée de parfums de résine.
Là où l'homme voyait avec terreur le
sable stérile s'avancer chaque jour,
menaçant d'ensevelir ses cultures, ses
vignes, sa demeure, se trouve pour
lui une inépuisable source de profits.

Toute une population est occupée à
exploiter, façonner, transporter des
bois et surtout extraire de ces pine-

(1) Pineraie. Bois de pins.

raies de pin maritime cette matière
précieuse - la résine - qui sert à la
préparation de tant de produits in-
dustriels. (1)

Cette transformation de la zone des
dunes prépara et provoqua une autre
transformation non moins importante.
Derrière ces monticules de sable qui
s'étendaient tout le long des rivages,
s'était formée cette immense zone
marécageuse connue sous le nom de
Landes de Gascogne. Au désert sa-
blonneux et aride du littoral succé-
dait le steppe humide et malsain,
presque désert aussi; rien <le plus
triste que l'aspect de cette vaste
plaine inculte, en hiver à demi enva-
hie par les eaux, - en été couverte
d'ajoncs, de bruyères et de grandes
herbes desséchées 'par le soleil. On
l'a représentée souvent avec ses lar-
ges et mélancoliques horizons, ses
troupeaux de moutons étiolés que des
bergers perchés sur de hautes échas-
ses, le teint hâlé, la face amaigrie,
promenaient à travers la lande, et çà
et là, sur de petites éminences, à l'abri
d'un bouquet de pins (pignada), une
misérable chaumière ou un pauvre
village dont les habitants luttent pé-
niblement contre la misère et la
fièvre. - Ici encore l'homme a triom-
phé de la nature - après avoir vain-
cu le désert, il a vaincu le marais.

Une homme dont le nom vient à
côté de celui de Brémontier, l'ingé-
nieur Chambrelent, entreprit de re-
mettre en valeur ces landes stériles.
C'est l'arbre forestier, le pin mari-
time surtout, qui fut encore l'instre-
ment de régénération.

Mais pour qu'il pût réussir sur ce
sol inondé, une grande partie de:l'an-
née, il fallait tout d'abord par un
vaste réseau de canaux d'assainisse-

(1) Applications de la résine: couleurs,
vernis, savons, bougies, torches de résine,
cires à cacheter, goudrons, poix, noir de
fumée, graisse végétale ou graisse de résine
po"r machines, encres d'imprimerie, etc. -
calfatage des navires - injection des bois
- induitrie du dégraissage - préparation
de vêtements caoutchoutés et imperméables,
- soudure de certains métaux, utilisations
médicinales et thérapeutiques, etc.



Les Dunes et les Landes de Gascogne.

ment assurer le libre écoulement des
eaux stagnantes.

Et pour qu'il pût donner lieu plus
tard à des exploitations fructueuses,
il fallait des routes de pénétration,
des chemins de fer.

En une quinzaine d'années, ce
magnifique programme de restaura-
tion, qui s'étendait à plus de 600,000
hectares, fut presque complètemeat
réalisé, et à la forêt bienfaisante des
dunes, s'ajouta l'immense forêt lan-
daise, plus bienfaisante encore: car
si l'invasion des sables faisait reculer
l'homme, le chassait de son pays, de
son habitation, le marais faisait pis,
il le tuait, lui infusait le lent poison
de la fièvre.

Or la forêt, complétant les résultats
des canaux d'écoulement et d'évacua-
tion des eaux, fit bientôt de cette ré-
gion l'une des plus saines du globe.
Là où un médecin employait autre-
fois pour soigner sa clientèle 1 kilo-
gramme de sulfate de quinine, 100
grammes lui suffisent aujourd'hui.
Là où la vie moyenne de 1853 à 1859
était de 34 ans 9 mois, elle est main-
tenant d'après les statistiques portant
sur le nombre des décès et l'âge des
décédés de 38 ans 11 mois et 19 jours.
Plus de 4 ans d'existence gagnés par
chaque citoyen de la patrie landaise!
Et quelle transformation plus mer-
veilleuse encore dans son existence
elle-même! Quel prodigieux accroisse-
ment d'aisance, de bien-être, de pros-
périté! La cahute sordide en bois ou
en chaume où, pendant l'hiver, l'ha-
bitant sans feu grelotte du froid, de
la fièvre et parfois de la faim, où
toute la famille dévorée par la sero-
fule, la pellagre, s'entasse dans une
promiscuité misérable, est remplacée
par des maisons en pierres, propres,
saines, confortables, où dans les che-
minées, pendant les froides journées,
flambe constamment la flamme pétil-
lante du bois résineux.
' C'est qu'il vient de l'argent main-

tenant dans ce pauvre pays!

L'argent semble sortir de terre, et
il en sort bien, en effet. Ce sont ces
bois (le pins qui le produisent, qui
le font jaillir du sol et le répandent
sur toute la contrée, comme ils répan-
dent leur graine et leur parfum de
résine. C"es bois, toute la -population
est employée à les exploiter, à les fa-
çonner, à les transporter sur les routes
qui partout sillonnent le pays. On
en extrait la résine comme pour les
bois des dunes. On les débite en étais
de mines, en traverses (le chemins de
fer; on en fait des poteaux télégra-
phiques, des pavés de bois, de la pâte
à papier. Des chemins de fer les con-
duisent jusqu'à Bordeaux et de là ils
se répandent dans toute la France et
à Paris principalement, où ils sont
utilisés pour le chauffage des fours
des boulangers et pour les pavages en
bois; en Angleterre, où ils font con-
currence aux bois de Suède et Nor-
vège; en Espagne; sur toutes les côtes
de la Méditerranée et jusque dans les
deux Amériques. Autrefois cette im-
mense surface de 800,000 hectares
comprenant les dunes et les landes de
Gascogne était presque sans valeur.
Autrefois les landes les plus rappro-
chées des villages ne trouvaient pas
acheteur à 50 ou 60 francs l'hectare.
On raconte même que dans les régions
les plus désertes, quand on voulait
vendre une terre, on conduisait l'a-
cheteur sur une éminence et on lui
cédait pour quelques francs toute
l'étendue où il pouvait faire enten-
dre sa voix.

Aujourd'hui cette immense surface,
plantée presque partout de pins mari-
times, exporte ses produits aux qua-
tre coins du monde. Elle aura bien-
tôt une valeur de plus de 1,000 francs
l'hectare, soit au total de près d'un
milliard de francs. Elle paye aux
habitants, sous forme de rentes, de sa-
lhires, de profits industriels et com-
merciaux, un tribut annuel de plus de
cinquante millions de francs!

Et tout cela c'est à l'arbre, c'est
à la forêt qu'elle le doit!



Forest Insect Conditions in the Riding
Mountains, Manitoba.

By J. M. Swaine, Assistant Entomolog ist for Forest Insects, C.E.F., Ottawa.

During May of this year the writer
visited the Ridingf Mountain forest
reserve, Manitoba, with the obJects of
introducing European parasites of
the larcli saw-fly and studying the
forest-insect conditions of the region.
The weather 'was excessively wet and
cold throughout the nmonth. On the
upper plateau there were praetically
no buds started before the end of
May, and insects were neariy ail stili
rn hibernation.

In vice of the rapid western spread
of the iarch saw-fly, its great devasta-
tions throughout Eastern Canada, and
the value of the lareh to western
farmers, the Entoniological Division
attempted the eolonization in Mani-
toba of the European parasite of the
larcli saw-fly, Mesoteius tenthredrnis.
This iclineumon has been particular-
ly efficient in controlling the saw-fly
in Great Britain. Through the ef-
forts of Dr. C. G. Hewitt a large sup.
ply of parasitized cocoons of the saw-
fly was obtained from England. These
were planted ini two larcli swamps in
the Riding Mountains, east of Clear
Lake. The abnormal lateness of the
season this year was unfavourble to
the attempt, but effective resuits are
hoped for. It is important to note
that the parasitie fungus of the saw-
fly, Isaria farinosa, was introduced
in the same cocoons.

The larcli saw-:fly, Nematus erich-
sonji, is now widely distributed in
the larcli of Manitoba. In the Rid-
ing'Mountain forest reserve, and in
the Spruce Woods forest reserve it
la abundant, althongh not yet particu-
larly destructive. It is without doubt
spreading to the west and north, and
wiil nltimnately extend wherever the
larcli is found. . The only hope of

influencing its control is in the intro-
duction and distribution of its para-
site and fungus enemies. Its young
or larvae feed upon the larcli leaves
like caterpillars, and strip and kill
the trees when present in large num-
bers. Although not yet destructive
ini Northern and Western Manitoba,
the saw-liy lias coimnitted serions rav-
ages to the larcli, in recent years,
throughout Western Ontario.

Bark-beetles are present in the re-
serve in great numbers lu fire-injured
tumber and slash from cuttings. Aside
from the larcli saw-fly these beeties
are the chief inseet danger for the
future. They are smaîl black, or dark
brown, hard-shelled beeties, which
excavate tunnels and deposit eggs in
the inuer bark of living or dying
trees. The gruba which hateli from.
the eggs feed upon the bark, often
cutting individual mines. They pu-
pate in the ends of these larval mines,
and after maturing to the aduit forni,
eat their way out through the bark,
leaving smaîl round holes like shot-
holes. Some species are the most de-
structive of ail forest inseets.

Only a iimited amount of euttîng
is allowed in the reserve, and this la
chiefly in fire-swept areas. There
were several considerabie burns in the
spring of 1911, andinu these the bark-
beeties were present in spruce and
pille, in immense numbers. There
were no fires of importance in the
reserve this spring, and consequently
littie cutting of green timber. There
is danger of an outbreak of bark-
beeties of the g enera Dendroctonus
and Polygrapkus ln the' neiglibour.
hood of these 1911 fire areas. One
speeies of these (Dendroctonus mur-
rayanae Hopk) lias already destroy-
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[Courtesy .dmericas Forestry.
Wood-distillation Room, U-S. Forest Products Laboratory.

ed some timber there; but' it is not
noticeably conimon in healthy trees.
A few dendroctonus-killed jack pilles
may be seen along the Clear Lake
trait Conditions are being carefully
watched by the offleers of the reserve
and any outbreaks will receive prompt
attention.

The larcli dendroctonus, D. simplex
Lee., is very common throughout the
parts visited. ,It was found in greàt
numbers iii dead, standing larches;
but wliether or not it had been the
priniary cause.of the death of the
tËëeie6 cold'not be then determinied.
This species «prefers bark in a dying
condition, but may become an impor-
tant auxiliary of the larcli saw-:fly in
future years. lps jrerturbatus Eichh.
andlps caelatus. Eichh, are very abun-

B dant in fire areas south of Clear lake.
They are found there chiefiy ini white
spruce which was badly injured by
fire. Polygrapirus riuftpennis Kirby,
the spruce bark-beetle, iÎs common

everywhere in, dying bark of spruee,
larch and jack pille. These species
are able to kili weakened or injured
trees which miglit otherwise recover.
Other species of bark-beetles of lesser
interest are abundant in dying bark
of apruce, pine and lareh.

Timber-beeties of several species are
plentiful; Trypodendron retusus Lee.,
the poplar timber-beetie, in poplar,
and T. lineatus Ratz., the spruce tii-
ber-beetie, in spruce and pille, are the
Mnost common. These beeties drive
their smali, round, black tunnels more
or less deeply into the wood of dying
or recently killed trees and logs, or
freshly eut lumber, and reduce its
value for ail but cheaper purposes.
They also assist in the introduction
of fungi and bacteria into the wood.
Many poplars on the upper plateau
are more or less scraped by deer.
These scrapings penetrate to the cain-
biuin, and present an ideal inocula-
tion-surface for fungi and bacteria.
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The poplar timber-beetie enters later
on these scraped surfaces, and
tlirough its tunnels spores may reach
deeper layers.

Damage to killed and injured
spruce and pine by cerambycid and
buprestid borers is extensive. Piled
lumber cut in the fire areas by port-
able milis showed abundant evidence
of their borings. The fires occur usu-
ally early in the spring. These beetles
lay their eggs in slits or crevices in
the bark late in June and in July.
They seldom deposit their eggs on
ýbarkcd surfaces. The grubs eut large,
rounded or flattened tunnels through
the bark and wood.

To prevent the injury by these bor-
ers ,it, îs necessary to bark the trees,1or put them in water when possible,
before the young grubs have worked
through the bark and Înto the wood,
or to sawbefore they are deeper tlian
the thickness of the slab. Some spe-
cies will continue their borings in pil-
ed lumber, or even in parts of build-
ings, for months or even ycars, if they
have penetrated deeply before the
logs were sawed.

Every effort should be made to'get
on the ground as early as possible and
to rush the sawing during the flrst
part of the season. Mucli of the
trouble miglit thus be left in the
slab.

Throughout the reserve the poplar
is badly infested with fungi, and with
boring grubs of the long-horned
beeties (Cerambycidae). The offly
conceivable method of controlling
either the fungi or the beetces is to
eut and burn, at the proper season,
al'infested trees. Such an operation
could not be considered at the present
time, and these diseases of the poplar
are likely to continue.
1About flfty years ago there must

have been a considerable outbreak of
Pissodes beeties (spruce and pine
weevils) particularly in white spruce.
The grubs of certain species of these
weevils destroy the terminal shoots of
young trees. One, two or three lat-
erals then develop as terminais and,

produce a distorted trunk, frequently
with two or even three tops. These
'double-tops' are fairly commont
throughout the parts of the reserve
visited, as trees forty or more years
of age. No recent work of this kind
was seen.
- In spite of the inclement season,

an important advance was made on
this visit in our knowledge of the ini-
jurious inseets of that region.

It is a pleasure to notice the excel-
lent condition into which the reserve
is being put. New ranger-stations
were being buiît, important trails
were being eut, and telephone lines
laid to conneet the ranger-stations
with each other and with head-
quarters. A wide fire-guard 'already
surrounded a large portioný of .the
reserve.

Aside from the value of the wood
it contains, and the abundant game
which, it supports, this reserve is in-
valuable as the source of several small
rivers which sustain the fertility of a
wide belt of surrounding wheat-
lands. The value of such forest re-
serves, through the West, at the
sources of water-supply, cannot be
overestimated. Upon the permanence
of the reserves practically depends
the fertility of the surrounding re-
gions.

DOUGLAS FIR VS. NORWAY
SPRUOE.

Some experiments made in the Ardennes
with the Douglas fir as eompared with the
Norway sprues (Picea exceisa> gave the fol-
lowing resuits:

Douglas fir-Age, 25 years; height, 4 to
16 m. (13 to 52 ft.); average height, 14m
(46 ft.); volume per acre, 2,032 eu. ft

Norwaysprucee-Age, 25 years»; height, 4
to 14m. (13 to 46 ft.); average height, Sm
(26 ft.) ; volume per acre, 812 cu., ft.-

There data confirrn the great superiority
of the Douglas fir wîth'reference aleo to the
quality of the timber. This tree eeems par-
ticularly well suited to damp clixuates, such
as Belgium. The slower-growing blue Doug-
las Peems lese adepted to much a climate.-
Bulletin of Ag. Statistics (Canadian edi-
tion), Vol. I, No. 8, July 20, 1911.



Notes.

ONTARIO MOVES AHEAD.

The Ontario government lias re-
cently announced an advance step
in iNý forest policy by the appoint-
ment of Mr. E. J. Zavitz, M.S.F., to
the position of Forestry Commis-
siener for the province. This is a
p.oý-itîon just createti (so far, at
Ieast, as titie goes) in the provincial
service, and it seerns significant that
it is attached to the Departinent of
Lands, Forests and Mines. Mr.
Zavitz wiil advise the department as
to cutting methods, disposai of
hrush, and generally as te lumber-
ing methods on Crown lands in the
province, and reforestationin l gen-
eral. For the present the wvork at
the Ontario Agricultural College
and in waste land planting in Nor-
folk county wiil aise be under the
,direction of Mr. Zavitz. This ap-
pointment looks like an important
forward step in the forest poiicy of
the province and the Journal re-
echees the wishès of Mr. Zavitz's
many friends for ail suceess in his
niew office.

MEETING OF DIREOTORS.

Important Interview-with the Riglit
Honourable the Prime Minister

and the Minister of the
Interior.

An important meeting of the. Directors
of tii. Canadian Forestry Association was
keld la the. board room of the. Ottawa Board
of Trade on Dec. 6. As it was not possible
for the. President, Mr. John liendry, of
Vancouver, te attend, it was expected that
the. Vice-President, Mon. W. A. Charlton,
M.P., would preside, but as he was detaiiied
st the. Honse of Comnions through inipera-
t.iv. parliamentary business, tise chair was
taken upon motion by Mr. G. Y. Chown,
Past President. A number of the. Direetors
unable te be present forwarded their views
on the questions coming np for discussion,
and tiies. in ,very case were in lins with the.
decisiens reaciied. As the. main objeet of
the meeting was to preEent te the govern-
ment thie reFolutions pasEed at Victoria, tuis
was arrangea and the speakers slected at

the first part of the meeting, and after the
interview the other miatters were disposed of.

The resolutions which affected the work
of the Dominion Goverrument, amd whicb
were preEented on this occasion, deait with
improved regulations desired in regard to
(1) disposai of debris; (2) squatting on
timiber lands; (3) extension. of forest re-
verves, and (4) securing efficiency in the ont-
side forest service. The first three w ere pre-
Fented with a few words of explamiation, and
attention was centred on the Iast.

At 12.45, according to appoimîtment thse
1)irectors met the Rt. Hlon.- R. L. Borden,
Prime Minister, and IRon. W. J. Roche, Min-
ister of thse Interior, ini the office of the
former, the deputation being eompoFed of
Mr. Chown and the following Directors:
Messrs. Win. Little, Montreal; iFirani Rob-
inEon, Ottawa; Thomas Southworth, To-
ronto; Gordon C1. Edxvards, Ottawa; Ellwood
Wilson, Grand Mere, Que.; Senator Bostock,
Denis Murphy, Ottawva; Lt.-Col. 11arkom,
Melbourne, Que.; W. C. J. Hall, Quebec,
and Mr. Geo. Murphy, of Ottawa, the last
of whom was especially delegated by thse
[imit holders of Britishs Columbia. Tise
~revolutions were presented for the deputa-
tion by Mr. Chowii, who brielly and abiy
pointed out the imperative need for Eecur-
ing efficient muen in a service so widely scat-
tered and depending se much uponi indîvid-
uial initiative, judgment and faithfulness, as
thse forest service. R1e drew attention te the.
resoîntions passed both at Ottawa and at
Vancouver on this subjet, and read a tele-
gram frein the Britishs Columbia Luniber
and Shingle Manufacturers' Association,
containing a strong reEolution of the saine
tenor pasEed by that body on Dec. 5. - Re
ivas followed by Senator Bostock, who spoks
of conditions in Britishs Columbia, and Mr.
Ellwood Wilson, who deait particularly with
Quebec. Ail three handled the subjeet in a
very happy muanner, speaing with umoderm-
tien and conviction.

In replying, the Prime Minister
said that in preparation for this interview
hie had secnred froin the, Minister of the.
Interior a memorandum. dealing with the or-
ganization of the forest service and its aims..
After reading tus memorandum te the.
deputation he Faid that he was fully seize&
of the great and increasing importance of
the, foreEts of Canada and of thie need for
a service of the iiigiiest efficiency. The
Goverament was giving these matters care-
fnl attention, and he tiiougiit that tihe mem-
bers of the, delegation wonld see in thie
future that the, seed sown to-day had net
fallen on stony places. After Mr. Ciiowxi
and one or tvio others iiad given morne fur-
ther explanatiens te the. MiniEter of the 1n-
terior the deputation wltiidrew weil satin-
lied with the. result of their interview.



S orne Recent Forestry Books.

Quite a nuniber of important books on
forestry bave appeared of late, and the
Journal has pleasure in presenting to its
readers the short reviews of some of the
xnost important of these which follow.

New England Forestry.
A significant mark of the advance of

forestry on this continent is the increase
in the literature of the subject. For years
foresters were so busy with practical mat-
ters that littie or no time was left to write
on forestry, except in reports, bulletins and
similar publications, and the student in
searcli of information had to pick out the
information hie wanted fromi a mass of
these. Of late, however, the foresters have
had, as it were, time to take breath, to
colleet and. systematize this information, and
a forestry literature has had time to grow
up, adapted to the conditions of this west-
ern continent,

Naturally forest mensuration, 'owing to
its close connection with the utilization of
wood, claimed first attention, but of late
the would-be silviculturist has been receiving
hie share, as shown by the publication, last
year, of Mr. H. S. Graves 's Principles of
Eandling Woodlands, and lately of the
subject of this review, Messrs. Hawley and
Hawes' Forestry inê New .England.* The
two books necessarily cover something of
the saine gronnd. The difference between
them lies ini the fact that Mr. Graves Is book
deals with the subjeet of silviculture (in the
broadest sense) along comparatively gen-
eral limes, white the authors of the latter
work have taken a speciflc region for treat-
nient and design te, give owners of that

region practical directions for the treatment
ofteir forests, and, to a iesser degree, of

disposing of the products.
The importance of Messrs. Hawley and

Hawes 's book to Canadians lies in the fact
that forest conditions in parts of New Eng-
.land are much the samie as those in parts
of Canada. Forests in the state of Maine
require practically the saine treatment as
those in New Brunswick and soutbeastern
Quebec; the white pine lands of Ontario,
as well as the hardwood lands of the samne
province, call for the samne treatment as
corresponrding areas in parts of New Eng-
land. The different forest -regions are taken

*Forestry in New Rssglasnd: A Han 4.
book of Fore.st Managemen&t, by Ralph C
Hawtey,, M.F., Aset. F70 fessor of Forestry,
Yale Unî,r., and Austin K. Hawes, M.F.,
State ForesteT of 'Vermont. New York:
John Witlieg S ong; London: Chapman, d'
H1all. Pp. xv. 4ý 479. Fnace, $3.50.

up in Part II of the book, Chapter X111
dealing with the Spruce region, Chapter
XIV with the Norfherin J{ardwoods region,
Chapter XV with the White Pine area, and
lJhapter XVI with the Sprout ]lardwoods
area. Each of theEe is treated under the
following headings :-General Considera-
tiens, Forest Types, Methods of Handling
'the Forest, Logging Methods, Market Con-
ditions, Industries, Character of the Land
and Timber Ownership, and Forest Pr 'otec-
tion. Immediately preceding these chapters
is, a short treatment of 'Present Forest
Conditions', 4*hÎch includes a section on
'How to Find Information Applicable to
a Particular Tract.' This should enable
a timberowner to decide to whieh division
his forest belongs, and under that division
hie can identify the type of forest in which'
hie property is included, and further on in
the chapter he will find directions given as
to the.proper treatment of this tract. <1The second part of the book contains also
chapters on ' The Progres of Forestry in
New England' and ' The Yield to, be Ex-
pected from. New England Forests under
Proper Management,' and in the appendices
are given forest lire statisties, a biblio-
graphy of works dealing with forestry in
New England, volume, growth and yield
tables and log rules

Part 1 of the bôok deals with Geineral
Forestr'y. Starting with Silvies (the general
consideration of the conditions affecting
the growth of foresta) in Chapter 1, the
authors next take up, in Chapter II, the
different silvicultural systems, under the
general divisions of reproduction of forests
fromi seed and reproduction 'from sprouts.
In Chapter III the different trees of the
region, c.g., White and Red Pine, Spruce,
YelIow Birch, etc., are deait with sepafately.
Chapter IV centains a discussion of practi-
cal inethods of planting and. seeding 'of
forest trees, planting being strongly favor-
cd. Improvemnent Cuttings are diseussýed in
the next chapter under the headings of
Cleanîngs, Liberation Cuttlngs, Thinnings
and Damage Cuttings, with directions for
each and for* cuttings in general.

The next three chapters deal with F'orest
protection. A short, chapter of somne four
pages deale with damage froin the larger
(vertebrate), animals. Chapter VII deais
with Forest Insecte and Fungi, brlefly treat-
ced, e.p., the white pine weevil, spruee-
<lestroying beetle, Èpruce budworm and
!arch eaw-fly (considerable use being made
of the work of Dr. C. G. Hewitt, as pub-
lithed in the 1911 report of the Canadien
Forestry Association) and, among the fungi,
the chestnut bark diseuse, white pine blister



8aene Recen! Forestrij Iooks.

Avenue of Green Ash at the Ranche of Dixon Bros., Maple Creek, Sask.
Flfteen Years from the Seed

ruet, etc. A chapter (VIII) is also given
to forest fires and their extinguishment; es-
timating the damage donc by a forest fire
is also briefiy treated.

In the chapter on Timber Estimating
the uEe of volume tables jse xplained, meth-
ode suitable for estimating foreEts of differ-
ent sizes outlined, and the estimation of
the money value of standing tiinber treated.

A short chapter (X) on Growth of Indi-
vidual Trees and the Growth of Stands je
also given. An index is provided and the
book ie illustrated by 'a map of the region
and a hundred and forty half-tone cuts.

Wood, Identification.
Prof. Record 's book* consiste of a gen-

oral discussion of thc properties of 'wood
and a key for the identification of the ec-
nomic woods of the United States.

Part I of the book deals with the struc-
tural and, physical properties of wood in
general. It discueFse, in tumn, the structure
of the tree, the structure of the secondary
wood, the nature of the individual elements
that go to make up the siecondary wood and
tbeir, arirangement and relation to one an-
other. Peculiarities of wood structure, sncb
as tyloses, pith-fiecks and bars of sanio are

#Etionomio Wood$ Ïf t1ië7United States,
by Samuel J. Record. New York.: John
W«leY e, Sou; London: Chapman çP Hall.

also deait with. The writcr 's definitions
of 'grain' and 'texture' Ehould tend Ito
remove the confusion that Fo ofteu arises
fromi the injudicîous use of these terme. In
dealing wîth physical properties the writer
mierely gives a brief outline of this extensive
and littie understood subject. The use of
the structural and physical properties andI
of such chemical properties as color and
taste for the purpose of identification i
clearly indicated.

Part I of thc book ie, practically speak-
ing, only an elaborate index to th; subjeet
of timber physice and the literature relat-
ing to it. IPollowing the description of each
of the properties of wood is given a ]ist of
the available references on that particular
question. This should make the book 'of
great value to those whoï wish to study the
subjeet more exhaustîvely.

Part II, the identification key, is a very-
eomplete compilation of characterstie pro-
perties of the individual woode. The group-
ing and classification generally is both clear
and concise. eThe determination of indi-
vidual species le carried ont to an advanceit
dcgree by means.of microscopic distinctions.
Many of theFe are new, and, if found to bis
consistently applicable, ý4iould prove of
great value in dietinguishing between the.
woods cf similar species where heretofore
such distinction has been difficult or limpos-
sible. Species distinctions among coniferous
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woods. are seldoin consistent, and, while
they snay ,erve to tell certain specimens
apart,. they cannot be relied on in the ma-
jorîty of cases. This difficulty also applies
to deciduous woods, but to a lesser degree,
as the individual peculiarities of a species
are usuaily more consistent with these woods.
Distinctions that rely on the difference in
color bctween heartwood ani sapwood are
frccly used, in spite of the fact that these
arc useless with small hand speciniens, iii
the majority of cases. The writer attempts
to dlistinguish between the woods of the
four Southern pines and of the different
ý:peeie§ of spruce, but explains that the dis-
tinctions are not always reliable. The gross
distinctions are not clearly distinguished
from the mnicroscopie once, and the pecu-
liarities in cross-sections are hiable to bc
<onfused with those of radial or longi-
tudinal sections. The identification key is
aleo accompanied by a complete list of re-
ferences to the existing literature.

The book was designed for the nse of
foresters, tixuber inspectors and wood-us-ers,
but would be of more value as an outline
of a course of study than as a handbook. It
le a trifle too, technical for the average
wood-ueer, but should be invaluable to for-
estry students.

A forest map of the United States and
a series of thirty photo-micrographs of
characteristic wood sections is appended,
and the introduction contains a brief out-
line of the methods of preparing specimens
for microbotanical study.

The Larch Saw-fly.

The Large Larch Saw-fly, the subject of
this bulletin*, is no doubt the most widely
known species of inseet destructive to foreste
in Canada, though of late years the Spruce
Budwormi bas corne into prominence. Over
the whole of Eastern Canada this Eaw-fly has
killed wellnight all the tamarack, or larch,
and of late its ravages have spread to the
iniddle western provinces of the Dominion.

The Dominion Department of Agriculture
is fortunate in having in its employ, as
Dominion Entomologist, in the person of
Dr. Hewitt, one who has given to the inFect
an amount of study and careful investi-
gation such as no..other student of entomol-
ogy has bestowed on it. The resuits of

*The Large Larch Saw-fl!, (Nematus
erwëhsonii) with an Account of ifs Parasites,
ýother Natural Enemies and Means of Con-
frol, by C. Gordon Hewitt, D.Sc., Dominion
Entomologist. (Dominion Department of
Agricultu~re, Experimental Farms, Bulletin
NÔ.* 10,; seooiut sers8: Entomological Bulle-
tin No. 5)- Ottawa: Govcrnmeist Printing
Bureau, 1912. .Pp. 42. One colored plate,
four 'Lalf-tone illustrations and 22 figures
:ie the siext. - :ý

bis investigations up to the present, botk
in England and Canada, are embodied in
this bulletin. The first part of the bulletin
le taken up with an account of the history
and distribution of the insect, the technical
description of it and an account of its
life-hiËtory. This is followed by a discus-
sion of the injury to trees (through ovipos-
tion by the mature insect and through de-
foliation by the larvae). A point of spe-
cial interest to foresters is that Dr. Ilewitt
has found the saw-lies on the Japanoso
larch (Larix leptole pis), generally suppS.ed
to be immune. Natural enemies described
are field mice and birds. Special attention
is given to parasites and predaceous insecte;
some twenty or more insect parasites and
one predaceous insect are described. The
study of Dr. Guessow, Dominion Botanist,
of, the parasitic fungus Isaria farinosa is
also outlined at some length.

Much of the practical value of the bulle-
tin lies in the section on Preventive and
Eemedial Measures. Constant vigilance,
care in planning a plantation (not planting
larch 'pure,' i.e., as the only species ln the
plantation) is urged, also the encouragement
and protection of birds. Remedial measureî
for smail plantations înclude spraying, de-
struction of cocoons, hand-picking, jarring
the trees and banding.

The most hopeful meane of restricting or
stopping the spread of the insect is the
aîding of the natural enemies of the insect
by fostering its natural parasitie enemies.
An outline of the ivork already done at
the Central Experimental Farm. le given. A
short account of the eonomie value of the
larch is included in the bulletin, credit for
which is given to the Dominion Forestry
Branch.

The author, Dr. Hewitt (Dominion Entû-
mologist, Central Experimental Parm, Ot.
tawa) wil be glad to receive'information
la regard to the inEeet. Copies of thse
bulletin may be obtained by applying to
the Publications Branch, Department of
Agriculture, Ottawa.

Dr. Schenk 's ' Sylviulture.'

Under the title of 'Thse Art of the Second
Growth, or Anserican Sylviculture,' Dr. C. X.
Schenck, Director of the Biltmýore Forest
School, bas ieeued a revised (third) edition
of bis 'Biltmore Lectures on Sylviculture.'
The form and arrangement of the work re-
main the samne. As compared witb the first
edition nsany emendations are to be notedp,
and a number of changes in nomenclature
e.g., 'eprout' forest:instead of 'coppie. ;
forest, 'composite' instead of 'coppîce ne-
der standards,! 'seed' forest taking thse
place of 'higb 1- foreEt. The book is, as ei
ways, a handy manual of thse art, and in
worthy of a place in every forester la libr&ry.



Note,,:.

An Elementary Manual.

Prof~ Chapinan 's 'Forestry: An Eleinen-
tary Treatise '* is trualy namned an elementary
treatise. Mr. Chapman tells littie new about
forestry, but his book is none the less ilEeful
for that. lu a popular form ho has told the
enientary faets about fore-try in thirty

thousatid words -between four and five
pages of the average daily newspaper. In
the book itself this nieans eighty pages of
large type, easily read because of the nature
both of the writing and the printiflg.
Axnong the subjeets deait with are: Rela-
tions of Forestry to Government; Scope of
Forestry as a Profes.-ion; American Forests;
Silvicnlture, Fire Protection; Tax Laws;

l"orest Valuation, and F'orest ['olice'
The book is a brief, elear stateinent of the

position of forestry on this continent and
of the objects of those eomniernl in forest
conservation. It is careful to distinguish
between what is practicable in Euarope and
what is possible in America. -If the in-
formation eonitaînied in this littie w ork were
widely distribute<i in Ainerica, the problems
of forest comervation ani utilization on
this continent would be mucli nearer Folu-
tion than they are to-day.

*Porestry: An Elcmenlary TLreati.se, byj
Hlermnann Hl. Chapmnan, N.F'., Asst. Pro-
f essor of Forestry, Yale University. Pub-
lis/ted by T/te Americeic Lumbermav, Chi-
cago, ll., U.S.A. Price, $1.9-5.

Forest School Notes,

Brief Progress Reports froin Tbree Ijniversities.

Prof. Rl. B. Miller, of the Univers-
ity of New Brunswick, in a recent

letter to the editor. gives the follow-
ing note as to the worlc in that uni-

versity this yeai'-

Wo( have 25 students here at the

JJ.N.B.. and the înterest is graduai-

ly increasing. I3y reeent action of

the Senate, acting upon the advice

of Mr. Knechtel and myseif, I have
been put in charge of securing the
<oIIege wood upon the college lands
(some 160 cords) and wlll cut it in
aecordance with forestry regula-
tions. We niay also do a littie log-
ging on this tract and give the stu-
dents some practical experience in
thinnings, makiiig roads, yarding
and scaling logs, etc., right on our
own lands. During the last year the
students have mapped some 500
acres of the college lands and this
winter will work up an estimate
from our uwfl volume tables which
we will secure white operations are
-in prog ress. Three men will gradu-
ate this year, Robert K. Shives,
Kenneth R1. Machum and Harold B.

Murray. il, C. l3elyea, 1911,
and M. F. Ilowe, a former Sopho-
miore are with Mr. Reginald Bradley
as cruisers in the~ Tohbique woods this
winter. Prospects for employment
for Our men in Eastern Canada look
verY bright at present.

Lavai Forest School Notes.

The forest school of Lavai Univer-
sity at the present time has th,- fol-
1owing attendance:-

Class of 1913, 12 studenis; class of
1914, 15 students; class of 1915. 18
students, making a total of 45. 0f
these, thirty hold scholarships, whieh
they ob'tained after passing several ex-
aininations in a general contest, which
takes place every August. The flf-
teen others are students who are
paying their tuition. Owing to the
rapid increase of the school, there
M,-s now arisen the question of giv-
ing it larger quarters, outside of the
UJniversity. The Gove'rnment and the
authorities of Lavai University are
studying the problem, and likely the
sehool will have a building of its own
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before long. Another contemplated
step is the organization of a school
for the instruction of forest guards
for the goverilment and the lumber
companies. A. preliminary building
is to be buit this year at Berthier-
ville, on the nursery grounds, and nao
doubt within two years the under
sehool will be in operation, as there
is a greal demand for such instruc-
tion.

The lumberinen of Qucbec are tak-
ing a great interest in the work of
education. They have given employ-
ment to sorne of the students during
their months'of practise, and it is ex-
pected that they will co-operate be-
fore long iii the organization of the
chairs of lumbering. wood industries,
etc.

University of Toronto Notes.

The ]?aculty of Forestry, UJniversity of
Toronto, whieh graduated twelve Ltudents
last year, lias in the registration for the
present academic year filled up its ranks
to the number of 44, two old students who,
had interrupted their course returmng and
17 new ones being registered. The grad-
uating class has ten naines, the first year
of the four-year course eight naines, the
second year ten, and the third year five,

besides eight in the six-year course in vari-
ous years, and three occasional students.

Mo-t of the graduates found employment
with the ForeEtry Brandi of the Dominion
Department of the Interior, and a few with
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

The cal] for foresters, oigto the sud-
den organization of the Brtih Columbia
Forest Branch, lias been so urgent that the
Dominion Branch lias flot been able to retain
al] its men, and a number have joined the
new departinent. The market for foresters
lias been brisk with consequent raises in
salaries to an unusual level for young men,
and altogether a hopeful development for
employment is anticipated.

There have been no essential changes in
the curriculum as followed hitherto, except
that the practice camp bas been held at the
beginning of the session instead of at the
end.

An unusually satisfactory location for the
camp was found at Frank 's Bay, Lake
Nipissing, Ontario, where an old dépôt o!
the John B. Smith & Sons Lumber Comn-
pany was at the disposai of tihe fifteen
students who attended the camp, with two
instructors, and a virgin stand of red pine
(limits of the Strong Lumber Company), to
be logged this wînter, together with other
types, gave excellent opportunity for prac-
tice .work in forest survey, and gathering
data for working plan, studying detail of
types, constructîing growth tables, etc.

Thse work was carried out according te
careful plans and lias been so complete and
satisfactory with regard to red pine growth-
studies that it is expected to pubiish the
results.

formsation on National Forests in the United
States

By Theodore B. Woolsey, Jr., Asst. Dist. Forester, U. S. Forest Service.

UJnited States government foresters
have realîzed for some time, the enor-
mous task before them. in order to ax'-
tificially reforest land that should be
perpetually timber-producing. The
total area of National Forests is'ap-
proximately 190,000,000 acres. It is
estimated that there are 15,000,000
acres within the forests which have

*Based upon the National Forest Manual
and upon the report of tic Forester for

been deforested and that haif of this
area is reforesting naturally at the
rate of 150,000 acres a year. Thi#
le'aves the enormous total of 'seven
and one haîf million acres to, bc plant-
ed and sown artificially.

The policy .8 flow pretty well es-
tablished'that waterslieds *should firot
be reforested, and then areas 'where
a good stand of, timber can be quiek-
ly obtained at a low cost and where
the local need for timber'supplies îs



Forestation on National Forests

greatest. liefore cominencing work
ou a large scale, it is feit that inten-
aîve experiments rnust be made in
order to decide upon the best mie-
thods. To start with, the bulk of the
reforestation is to be by direct seed-
mng, concentrated on the best sites iii
the most favorable districts.

Prior to the fiscal year 1911, 13,-
775,000 acres had been reforeste -l,
mostly on an intensive scale; the re-
suit on probably at least ninety per
centofthe area has been failure. These
early failures were due (1) chiefiy to
the unfavorable sites; (2) because the
work was so scattered that the ro-
dents did an enormous amount of
damage; and (3) because of insuffi-
cient care in planting and sowing.
Dmriug the year ending June 3Oth,
1911, a total of 25,230.51 acres was
reforested at an aggregate cost of
$133,802.01 or about $5.30 an acre.
In consideriug this low cost, however,
it must be borne mnmîud that most of
the area was merely seed-spotted, and
probably complete success caunot be
expected on more than, perhaps, 5,000
acres.

Two géneral methods were employ-
ed, namely, direct seeding on the best
sites and plantiug tlirifty nursery
stock on the less favorable sites.* Thé
direct seeding covered a total of 23,-
235.04 acres. This required an enor-
mous supply of seed which. was either
colleeted, by local officers or purchas-
ed. The couifer seed collected
amounted to 52,798.45 lbs. at $1.24
per lb.; the hardwoods, 10,632 lbs. at
11.6e per lb. The couifers purchas-
ed amounted to 26,734 IL at a cost
of 78e per lb.; the hardwoods 28,-
162.5 lb. at M.e -per lb. The total
amount of seed secured aiiiounted to'
118,326.95 lb. at a cost of $88,616.60.

It lias been determined that the
eheapest and beat method of securing
satisfactory seed îs by the purchase
of cones, and seed extraction by the
local force; seed collection should be
eoncentrated in favorable localities

*Reforestation on dietînetly unfavorable
êites îs not sanetioned.

and during favorable years. Itlias
been found cheaper to colleet large
amounts in good sced-years and store
for one or two years, than to colleet
during unfavorable seasons. Ordinar-
ily, in the western United States, the
hest season for sowing has been the
fanl, and, since most of the seed rip-
cns in September, it is înécessary to,
colleet seed the year before iii order
to have it available for faîl sowing.
The best place to store the seed is ini
sealed glass jars kept at a moder-
ately low temperature. The Norway
sprnce seed purchased abroad (at 32e
per lb.) has proved vcry unsatisfac-
tory and there is a general hesitancy
in using exotics under ordinary con-
ditions. The deodar seed s0 generous-
]y donated by the Indian Forest Ser-
vice did not germinate.

The sowing opérations have been
mainly by three methods: (1) broad-
casting; (2) seed-spotting, and (3)
coru-plauting or dibbliug. The broad-
casting of couiferous seed on npre-
pared ground lias resulted in failures
and in the future most direct seediug
will be by the seed-spot method with
some coru-planting on very favorable
grouud. Taking the western United
States as a whole, faîl seeding lias
proved more satisfactory than winter
or spriug seeding, chiefiy because fal
sowing germinates four to six weeks
earlier than spring sowing.

Iu the future the sites will be map-
ped in advauce aud will be poisoued
with wheat both before and after s0w-
ing to curtail the damage ?y rodeuts.,
The chief species used in sowing are
yellow pine, Douglas fir, with smiiller
amounts of Engelmaun spruce, lodge-
pole pine, sugar pine, black walnut,
wbite oak, aud stilli amaller quantities
of maritime pille and cork oak. The
average cost of seeding by seed spot
methods (spots placed 6 ft. x 6 ft.
with twenty to thirty seeds in eseli
spot), is $4.08 per acre, but it is hoped
that this cost eau be reduced to from
$3.50 to $4.00 an acre.

While moat of the reforestation will
be doue by sowing, yet some planting
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will be attempted, chiefly for experi-
ment. At present the Forest Service
maintains seven large nurseries, with
an annual capacity of from one to,
four million plants in addition to
twenty-two small nurseries, and there
are now 35,000,000 plants on liand f§r
use during the next two years.

The policy of maintaining large
nurseries rather than small ones lias
been pretty generally adopted, not-
withstanding the shipping cost and
the danger of the stock drying out
in transit. A few years ago a large
number of so-called ranger nuirseries
were established on almost every for-
est, but this proved expensive and
unsatisfactory. Many of the rangers
wasted time on their nursery work
and it seriously interfered with their
regular executive duties. The trans-
plants in the past liave averaged from
$8.00 to $12.00 in cost per thousand,
but it is hoped in the future that
two-year-old seedlings (conifers) ean
be raised at 75e per thousand, and
two-year-old stock once transplanted
for $1.75 a t housand.

Seedlings will be used only in the
more favorable sites, and two-year-
old stock, once transp]anted, and oc-
casionally three-year-old stock, once
transplanted; or tliree-year-o] d stock,
twice transplanted, on the more un-
favorable situations. Yet it must be
borne ini mmnd that even planting
will be confincd to situations where
there are excellent chances for suc-
cess. For* example, the Forest Ser-
vice would not attempt to reforest
a dry southern slope until the cool
moist northern slopes ha3 been
planted. The chief species to be used
in planting are' yellow pine, Douglas
fir, lodgepole pine, sugar pine, Engel-
mann spruce, with some eucalyptus
and a number of other species for
purely experimental purposes. The
ordinary spacing is 6 fe'et x 6 feet.
In the past plantations have cost, i n-
eludiiig nursery stock, $20.00 to
$22.00 per acre; in the future it is
hoped that this cost ean be reduced
to from $8.00 to $12.60 an acre. -

The national forests which are situ-
ated in the western United States
have been divided roughly into six
administrative districts. Tliey are as
follows:

1. Montana, northeastern Washing-
ton, northern Idaho, northwestern
Southi Dakota, northern Michigan,
northern Minnesota, and 'southwestern
North Dakota;

2. Colorado, Wyoming, South Da-
kota, Nebraska, and western Kansas;,

3. Arizona, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Arkansas and Florida;

4. Utah, southern Idaho, western
Wyomning, eastern and central Ne-
vada, and northwestern Arizona;

5. California;
6. Washington, Oregon and Alas-

ka.
This wide diversity of conditions

naturally presents an enormous num-
ber of reforestation problems. At
present, most of the reforestation is
to bie confined to the northern dis-
tricts, namely, 1, 2, 4 and 6. In dis-
tricts 3 and 5 the work will be ehiefly
experimental. The present budget
caîls for the reforestation of 30,000
acres annually; 1,000 acres in the two
southernmost districts (3 and 5), and
29,000 in the northern districts. In
Washington and Oregon the best re-
sults are expected from Douglas fir
sown in sced spots; and in district
one £rom yellow pine'sown in seed
spots. In Soutliern California the at-
tempt to replace chaparral with a
valuable timber speeies lias been un-
successful, aud in the future the re-
forestation -will be confined to higlier
elevations. The results from eucalyp-
tus plantations in Southeru Califor-
nia have been very *poor, and the only
resuits that promise succeas have been
with seedlings in pots 2 ini. x 2 in. x
8 in., so that they could -be planted
without dfisturbing the root system.

In Florida, maritime pine promises
to, be successful, and the species yields
a larger quantity of resin that long-
leaf pine and grows mueh more ra-
pidly.

Continued opt page r64.



With the Forest Engineers.

in the B.C. Forest Service.

The following accouint of the location of
the field staff of the Britiqh Columbia ýforcst,
serv~ice has been kindly furnished by IL. R.
MacMillan, Chief Forester:-

SMr. L. 'R. Andrews was engaged for the
m.onth of October and part of November inu
making a scientifie study of the scale iu
the -mills of the initerior. Bis main opera-
tions were condueted in the juilis along the
line of the Crowsiiest Pass uines of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway. Hie was assisted in
this xvork by Messrs. A. M. Black, Wm.
CJreighton and Miller. Arng other thiugs
Mr. Andrews reports excellent market con-
ditions and efforts among some of the iii
men to uitilize very eiosely.

Mr. F. W, Beard was in the months July
to September in charge of a party north of
the Railway Beit between the Barriere and
Adams Rivers. In this time he covered be-
tween 200 and 300 square miles and discov-
ered eousiderable good timber flot yet under
licenFe, as well as between twenty-five and
forty square miles of land whîch would bc.
suîtable for fruit-groulnTg. In October a.idl
November he took up thie work of the le-
tailed examlnatiou around Phoenix in the
Columbia and Western Land Grant.

Messrs. Caverhlll, Edgecombe and Kiung-
horm have been eugaged iu the isHuing of
G.T.P. perîits te eut timber on Crown lands
along the Une of constructiou for the pur-
porSý of tie-making. The feature of these_-
perînits; is that all brush is to be piled and
borne(] within fifty feet of the right of
way, tbereby mnaking a total eleared strip
of two hundred feet. Mr. Edgeeombe 's
work took hM to Tête Jaune Cache, %iwherc,,
as the district forester, he seized 150,000
ties of sprnee aud jack pine whieh bad beeu
illegally ent, and soId them at $2.50 per M.
feet, board measure. This price is indica-
tive of the higb stumipage w-hidi obtains
along the lines of construction in Canada.
H1e alSO eruised two or three timber -ales
whieh are 110% under uegotiation to dispose
of the fire-klled timber. Hc has also been
engaged inthe collection of royalty on the
tituber eut. Mr. Caverhill 's wvork around
Ë,aaltou and Mr. Ringhomn's around Fort
George have been Of this nature also.

Mr. J. R. Gareau has been in the Columbia
an'd Windernmere Talleys in reconnaissance
work. The Valley bas been , burned over,,
and im now e overed with reproduction. lie
lias xow eorne tu take part in the survey of
the Columbia and Western Land Grant on
the North. fork of the Kettle River.

Messrs. H. J. Marvin and A. V. Gilbert

have been engaged in a reconnaissance of
the timber and agrieultural laiidls in a six-
mnile strip along the line of the G.T.P. fromt
the Alberta boundary to a point 175 miles
West. They have becn endeavouring to find
-bat land should be withheld and what tim-
ber sold. They have also been reporting ou
mill-sites along the FraFer river.

Mr. J .D. Gilmour has been cruîing tiîi-
b)er on lands for sale along tie coast. The
Forest Branch is now disposing of small
bodies of burned timber and other timber
that should be sold lu order to be removed
bY operators lu the vicinity as a means of
saving waste. For one month be was in-
sýpecting logging camps tu learn how the
new Forest Act is affeeting operators.

Mr. A. M. Gold, who has cornte to tie
'Orest Service after a long experienee in

1)enmark, Germany and India, has had
eharge of a party makiuig a detailed exam-

- ination of lands near Ehoit to determine
jUst what is good for timber and 'what miglit
1 e used for agriculture.

Mr. L. S. Hiîggs this summer was in the
S4almon River valley, Vancouver Island, en-
gaged in a dJetermination of the relative
amoants of agrieultural and timber land.
lie reports one valley whieh contains three
and a hait billion feet (3,500,000,000) of.
timber. lie also reports a valley of fine
agricultural land covered wlth Douglas fir
whichi is over-mature. At the preFent time
he is engaged in the saute kind of examin-
ation in the Columbia and Western Land
Grant near the s.oujti end of the Arrow
Laites.

Mr. 0. D. Ingall has been cruising timber
for sales and examinlng logging operations
il' connection with trespass. Hie is also ex-
aînining land for which pre-emptions have
bîen reeeived, but wiich the Department is
tiot quite certain w'hether or not (should be
Withheld. On Nov. 20th he left for au cx-
amiiiation of soute lands in San Juan Val-
ley on the West coast of Vancouver Island.

Mr.,H. S. Irwin spent three months cruis-
îug the timber included in sixte2n sales
wýhich the Department has on hand. One
Wa8s in the vicinfty of Adams Laite, and
the reinainder were on the coast. The Forest
Act of 1908 desîgnates as timberland al
that whici bears over 8,000 feet, board mea-
sure, per acre (west of the Cascades). Mr.
I rwln 's work bias been to, determîne whe-
ther or not the lands should be allowed. to
be taken under pre-emlptioxi purehase nder
this regulation.

Mr. BE. G. MeDougail has -had charge of
the survey ini the Nicola Valley of the Col-
uimbia and Western Land Grant. Hie wfil
alFo endeavour to discover the extent of
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the agricultural land and that which is only
fit for growing timber.

Mr. J. B. Mitchell lias been iii the Omi-
nea Country in the far North of the pro-
vince making a reconnaissance aud a, report
on the extent and character of the tituber
and the damnage by lires. He is to -end in
recomnuendations regarding the nuethýods of
protection in the future. He will return to
headquarters about Dec. lst.

Mr. A. G. Mumford was in the country
north of the new C.N.P. line near Kamnloops.
H1e will send in recominendations rcgarding
the disposition of the land, base i on its
fitness for agriculture or timber. He lias
now joined the other rneîbers of the sur-
veys branch in a similar examination in
the Columbia and Western Land Grant.

Mr. T. H. Plumer lias been making a
reconnaissance around the Mabel Lake. HRe
reports excellent timber conditions. He will
stay the whole winter in the district miakingz
a reconnaissance on ýsnowshoes, HRe has ai-
ready eached supplies for the long work.
R~is work takes him also to Rock Creek in the
C. and W. Grant.

Mr. G. H. Prince lias been cruising tirn-
ber in the Upper Country and has made
recomnnendations on four timiber sales and
on areas for whidh applications to purcliase
had been made. iRe also îs now.engaged in
the survey of the O. and W. Land Grant.

Mr. W. A. Scliell lias been cruising tlin-
ber in connection with timber sales and ap-
plications to purcliase on tlie Coast; lie is
now making an examination near Tête Jaune
Caclie.

Mr. H. Claugliton Wallin, who for
some years lias been in charge of tim-
ber surveys in the B. C. Railway
Beit, with headquarters at Vancou-
ver, lias been appoiuted to the charge
of timber surveys in the Dominion
Forest Service, and lias removed to
Ottawa. The forest survey division
will have charge of survey methods,
preparations of instructions for sur-
vey parties, and compilation and map-
ping of the resuits of the survey.

Messrs. J. D. Gilmour, W. J. Van
Dusen, L. R. Andrews and C. Mac-
Fayden have resigned from the Do-
iniuon Forest Service to accept posi-

tions with the British Columbia For-
est Branch.

Roy L. Campbell, late editor-in.
chief of ''Varsity', is engaged in the
publicîty work of the British Columi-
bia Forest Brandi.

G. A. Gutches, M.S.F., formerly
with the Dominion Forestry Brandi,

paid a short visit to Ottawa just beý-
fore the Christmas vacation. Hie was
on aninual leave (whicli in tic Il. S.
service is of thirty days' duration).
Mr. Gutches is with the Indian De-
partment Forest Service, and his
work covers the six South westerni
States.,

Forestation on National Forests.
<,Continued from Page 162.)

In Arkansas, wliere s horticaf phne,
the oaks, hickories and other broad-
leaved species grow luxuriantly, the
reforestation is conflned to the intro-
duction of more valuable species, such
as black walnut, red cedar and Io-
cust.

In Arizona, New Mexico and Cali-
fornia, yellow pine lias been used al-
most exélusiveIy, and very poor.suc-
cess lias resulted except where tie
soul was moist at elevations above
8,000 feet. It is probable that it will
be necessary to use transplants in
these states.

The poliey underlying this pro-
gressive campaîgn for reforestation
may be interesting to members of tie,
Canadian Forest Service, and it lis
very fortunate that the Americant
Forest Service is so keenly alive to ita
obligations to reforest unproductive,
areas even at considerable expense.
From the purely financial standpoint,
there is no question but that it will
not pay. At the end of a rotationi
of 150 years thc compound înterest.
charges at four per cent are going to,
amount to more than the value of thc
final produet. Thc financiai failure of'
thîs reforestation programn is certainly
realized ini the case of yellow pine,
because it will probably cost at least
$15.00 an acre to start, and at tie,
end of 150 years will not yield more
than 15,000 to 25,000 board'feet per
acre. Yellow pine today is worth
only $3.00 per thousand board feet
on the stump. Therefore, the increase
in stumpage price muust bo enormouH
in order to make the operation pro-
fitable.
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Athabaska Landing is determined Manitoba was covered, especiaily
1.0 have the first puip miii in Canada the country along the Timiskamrng

west of the Soo. There is enough and Nortliern Ontario and the Na-

puipwood along the river and north tional Transcontinental Raiiways.

of it to, supply the wliole prairie coun- lu additon to the 491 men thus ap-

try. A syndicate is wiiling to buÎid a pointed, a hundred men were later

miii, if it can get soine timber land- on appointed for work aIong the

for wlichi purpose -a delegation.iately Canadian Nortliern Ontario line, now

-weiit to Ottawa. "We are going to under construction. The cost of the

mun it in a new way, too, by natural patrýol along the railways îs borne

gas," sai(I one of the delegates. "We jointly by the railways and the pro-

have one raiiway runnrng into our vince.

towni already, the Canadian Northerrn Mr. A. llolmgren, of the Sweish

Raýlway, and we wiIl -have the sanle forest service, who paid a visit to

hîné start out towards the, Peace Canada during the past summer, took

Riyer country and Fort MeMurray a trip to Grandmere, P.Q., and went

this suinîer, so there wili be no lack over the Laurentide Co.'s limits. Mr.

of transportation facilities. "-Cana- llolmngren is the editor of ýthe paper

diaçnFinance. published by the Forestry Associa-

Nearly five hundred men were tion of Norrland, Sweden.

apyointed as provincial flre-rangers The St. Maurice Valley Fire Pro-

for Ontario, only about twenty per tection Association lias had a very
cert of wvhom- were students. The successful season, and sevreral of the

geat mnajority we e fromi the woodq limit-holders of the western part of

and the lumiiber camps. Ail the coun- the province of Quebec are contera-



inîvcrsîtï of
New BrLi4«wicIc

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
Establîrked, in rgas

Four years' course lez.dîng to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry. Special facilities for practi-
cal forest work.

Tuition $5o.oo per annum. Other
expen>,es correspondingly moderate.

For fertkep injormatîan addrets:-
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRy

University Calendar furntshed.
on application.

C. C. JONIES, Chancellor

BILTMORE, -- NORTH CAROLINA

T HE Biltmore Forest School is for
the tinte being the onIy telchnical

school of lumnbering and forestry in the
United States. The Biltmore Forest
Sehool bas four headquarters, vîz,-
spring quarters ini North Carolîna,
near Bîitmore; summier quarters in the
laite states, near Cadiilac, Michigan;
fail quarters on the Pacifie side ; and
winter quarters in the forests of Ger-
rnany. (j The course of instruction
Covers atuy and ail branches of forestry
and lumbering. The auxiliary courses
are eut to order for'the benefit of the
students. No attempt is being made
to give a thorough training in general.
science. The course comprises tweive
m»ontbs at the school, followed b>' an
apprentjceship of six months in the
woods, and leads to the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

WrÎtf/or cataog of Biltmore
Forest School, addreysing-

THE DIECTOR, IILTUOUE, M. 9,, 0.S. A.

THE NEW YORK STATE
GOLLEGE 0F. FORESTR

at

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
8Syrakcous. New',' oirk

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science iu Foi estry.
Postgraduate course to Master of
Forestry ; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks and Ranger School
given on the College Forest of
2,000 acres at Wanakena in the
Adirondacks. Forest, xperixnent
Station of 90 acres and excellent
Librar>' ôffer unusual opportu-
nities for researchi work.

For particulars «ddres
HUGH Pl BAKER.. D. 000. Dean

NEW HAVEN,_CONNECTICUT, IL S A.

Atwe years course ir, fo.
restry 9 oered leading to the
degree of Master of Irorestry,

ie F'orest Schooi is a graduate
dptenof Yale Universily

=e-unig foradmifflion a college
training, Graduates of universi-
ties. colleges, or scientific ins-
titutioes ot high standing are
admitted upon presentatiori ogtheir diplomas, provided they
have taken courses in the fol-
tuRing subjects in their under-
greduateý work: et .es eon
fuî year in colle g or unive, sitY
Botny ad et Ieat one course

in Zo0loy hysies, I norgante
heniistry Gepogy, Econom~ ce,

Mechaic. pr5wng, Frenh
or Germnas and t he copletton
'Of Matheaticsi hr.lngls oerigo-
nomnetry.

Candidates for advanced
standing m1av take examinstions

in any subjcct but are required
in addition to present evidence
"* a %pecified amount of worc
do..., the field or laboratory.

The school year begins in
early July and i. condueted at
the schiool camp et MILFORD,

1 Pennsylvania.
.For tanker ie/lrmation .ddre*:

JAJ1BS W. TOUrIEY. Director
NEW. B 1914 - - - - a(NO1J


